Today’s Music
Prelude:

Someone’s Singing, Lord from
Variations on Kum Ba Yah
Philip Jones

Chalice Song:

Rise Up O Flame

Musical Meditation:

Summertime from Porgy and Bess
George Gershwin

Offertory:

Let Us Praise the Lord from Variations
on Kum Ba Yah
Philip Jones

Recessional:

Main Theme from from Variations on
Kum Ba Yah
Philip Jones

August 26, 2012
“Kum Ba Yah”

Todd Ballou and Gwen Foss

Liberate Truth ~ Radiate Kindness
Love Courageously

First Unitarian-Universalist Church is an urban center for
spiritual renewal and social justice in Detroit

OUR ORDINARY ORDER OF SERVICE
ENTERING
Lighting of Candles
Singing Together*
Welcome – Sally Borden, Trustee of the Day
CENTERING
Prelude
Calling To Worship
Kindling the Flame
Opening Hymn* Free Free to Decide, Dear Friend (see insert)

First Unitarian-Universalist Church
Reverend Roger Mohr, Interim Minister
Todd Ballou, Music Director
Gwen Foss, Cantor
Today’s Flowers are given by Marlon K Johnson.

Today’s Ushers: John Angry
Maysel Brooks

First Unitarian-Universalist
Church

Robert Neale
Gloria Williams

Hearing Assistance devices are available from any of our
ushers. CD recordings of today’s service will be available for
$5 from our sound technician in McCollester Hall after the
service.
Please visit us at www.1stuu.org; email the church secretary,
Tamara, at info@1stuu.org; or give us a call at (313) 833-9107.

DEEPENING
Silence and Prayer
Musical Meditation
Message
RETURNING
Offering
Closing Hymn* #116 I’m On My Way
Benediction*
Recessional

Congregation may exit to McCollester Hall for coffee, cookies, and
conversation
(* indicates times to stand in body or spirit)

All You Need is Love
John Lennon and Paul McCartney
Love, love, love. Love, love love.
1. There’s nothing you can do that can’t be done.
Nothing you can sing that can’t be sung.
Nothing you can say but you can learn-- how to play the
game. It’s easy
CHORUS
All you need is love. All you need is love.
All you need is love. Love. Love is all you need.
Love, love, love. Love, love, love. Love, love, love.
All you need is love. All you need is love.
All you need is love. Love. Love is all you need.
2. There’s nothing you can make that can’t be made.
No one you can save that can’t be saved.
Nothing you can do but you can learn-- how to be you in
time. It’s easy

Early in the Morning (continued)
campsong

5.

I am a musikanta, I come from Fatherlanda
Ich kann spiele, du kann spiele
A fair drum, a fair drum
Boom-boom, boom-boom, boom-boomboom (etc)
6.

I am a musikanta, I come from Fatherlanda
Ich kann spiele, du kann spiele
A fair bagpipe, a fair bagpipe
(pinch nose, whine, tap throat with other
hand) (etc)
7.

I am a musikanta, I come from Fatherlanda
Ich kann spiele, du kann spiele
A fair orchestra, a fair orchestra
(split up into groups and do all instruments at

once!)
CHORUS
3. There’s nothing you know that isn’t known.
Nothing you can see that isn’t known.
Nothing you can be that isn’t where--- you’re meant to be. It’s
easy
CHORUS
All you need is love. All you need is love.
All you need is love. Love. Love is all you need.
Love is all you need.

(*) EEKH kahn SHPEE-leh, DOO kahn SHPEE-leh; “I can play,
you can play”

Early in the Morning
campsong

The Billboard Song
Sung to the tune of Miss Lucy

Orchestra
German folklore song, this version from Girl Scout camp,
1973

1. As I went out one evening, one dark and dreary day
I came upon a billboard, and much to my dismay
The sign was torn and tattered, from the storm the night before
Wind and rain had done its job, and this is what it wore

1.

I am a musikanta, I come from Fatherlanda
Ich kann spiele, du kann spiele (*)
A fair piano, a fair piano
Plink-plink, plink-plink, plink-plink-plink
Plink-plink-plink, plink-plink-plink
Plink-plink, plink-plink, plink-plink-plink
Plink-plink, plink-plink, plink. Hey!

2.

I am a musikanta, I come from Fatherlanda
Ich kann spiele, du kann spiele
A fair viola, a fair viola
Vio, vio, vio-la (etc)

3.

I am a musikanta, I come from Fatherlanda
Ich kann spiele, du kann spiele
A fair flute, a fair flute
Toot-toot, toot-toot, toot-toot-toot (etc)

4.

I am a musikanta, I come from Fatherlanda
Ich kann spiele, du kann spiele
A fair tuba, a fair tuba
Oom-pah, oom-pah, oom-pah-pah (etc)

2. Smoke Coca-Cola cigarettes, chew Wrigley's spearmint beer
Kennel-Ration dog food keeps your complexion clear
Simonize your baby with a brand new Hershey bar
Texaco's the beauty cream that's used by all the stars
3. Take your next vacation in a brand new Frigidaire
Learn to play piano in your winder underwear
Doctors say that babies should smoke until they're three
People over sixty-five should bathe in Lipton Tea
(add-on): With a flow-through teabag!

My Reindeer
Girl Scout camp song, tune of Pomp and Circumstance by
Edward Elgar
1.

My reindeer flies sideways, She's better than yours
My reindeer can cha-cha, She can open up doors

2.

My reindeer has greatness, Your reindeer's the pits
My reindeer has beauty, Your reindeer has zits

3.
My reindeer wears pantyhose, Your reindeer wears
socks
Mine lives in a mansion, Yours lives in a box
4.

My reindeer is purple, Yours is a pea green
My reindeer's a Girl Scout, She can dig a latrine

Opening Hymn: Free To Decide & Friends
American traditional

I've Got Peace Like a River #100
words by Marvin Frey and Anonymous, music by Marvin Frey

1. Free, free, free to decide, What this world is going to be
This imperative is ours, to be Free, free, free

1 I've got peace like a river, I've got peace like a river, I've got
peace like a river in my soul. I've got peace like a river, I've got
peace like a river, I've got peace like a river in my soul. (in my
soul)

2. Peace, peace, peace, peace, Wars have been and wars
must cease
We must learn to live together, Peace, peace, peace
3. Love, love, love, love, People, we are made for love
Love thy neighbor as thy brother, Love, love, love

2 I've got joy like a fountain…
3 I've got love like an ocean …
4 I've got pain like an arrow….

4. Dear friends, dear friends, Let me tell you how I feel
You have given me your riches, And I love you so
Around the Campfire:
The Battered Elm Tree
Girl Scout camp song
1. From out the battered elm tree, The owl cries out I'm here
And from the distant forest, The cuckoo answers clear
CHORUS: Cuckoo, cuckoo, Cuckoo, cuckoo, cuckoo
Cuckoo, cuckoo, Cuckoo, cuckoo, cuckoo

2. The owl cries from the elm tree, Soon as the darkness falls
While from the hills an answer, A cuckoo softly calls
CHORUS
3.'Twas on a summer's evening, We walked the forest through
When suddenly we heard it, A loud and sweet cuckoo
CHORUS

5 I've got tears like the raindrops ...
6 I've got strength like a mountain ...
Can Opener, 'Tis of Thee
camp song, tune of My Country, 'Tis of Thee
Can opener, 'tis of thee, Friend in emergency, Of thee I sing
When burnt brown is the steak, And sinks the ten-pound cake
To thee we praises sing, O Kitchen King (repeat)
God Bless my Underwear
camp song, tune of God Bless America, by Irving Berlin
God bless my underwear, My only pair
As I wear them, And tear them
On the seat of the old rocking chair
From the washer, To the dryer
To the clothesline high in the air
God bless my underwear, My only pair

Announcements and Events – August 26, 2012
Sunday Morning Coffee Hour
All are welcome to join us after the service in McCollester Hall for
Social Hour. Please remember that your donations to Social Hour
make our hospitality possible.
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Vespers Wednesday
Sept. 5 -- 6:30 p.m. 1st Wednesday Vespers: Al Acker will give us
words and music to cherish.
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New UU: Second Sundays at 12:30
Are you new to the church, or just interested in learning more about
our church and tradition? The New UU class is about offering
introductory information about what the church is all about, and it is a
first step toward becoming a member. There are two sessions, one
on the UU tradition as a whole, and a second specifically on the
history and traditions of the Detroit church. Please do attend: We are
proud of who we are, and we want you to be proud to be with us!
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Important Reminder!
With the campaign season heating up, it is important to remember
that whatever our political beliefs and preferences, the church cannot
promote or take sides on behalf of a particular candidate or party.
That means we cannot have individuals representing particular
candidates campaigning in the buildings as guests of First Church.
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If you have any questions as to what is appropriate, please contact
Rev. Mohr or President Sally Borden.
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Chancel Flower Donations
Our custom for providing flowers for each Sunday service is to have
members and friends donate them in honor or memory of a person or
event. The signup sheet for donating flowers is now in the back of
the church (some call it the narthex). Please take a moment to add
your name and the person/event you wish to honor. Suggested
donation is $20 but is negotiable depending on your situation. Lencha
Acker purchases the flowers each Saturday at the Eastern Market
and delivers them to church on Sunday. The donor then takes the
flowers home to enjoy and returns the vase later. If you have
questions, see Lencha Acker after the service or call her at 313-3938544. Thank You!
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Activities Coordinated for August
Today
12:30 p.m. – DIA - the millage passed so admission is free
to all. Let’s go ahead with plans to visit it. We'll lunch somewhere on our
way. Sherry will ring the bell and then we can gather.
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Activities Coordinated for September
nd
2
9-10:30a.m. - Choir practice -- join now! Practices are the first three
Sundays each month and they appear to have lots of fun and friendship! It’s
a good opportunity for those who are new to this congregation and who
enjoy singing to be easily involved.
11a.m. - Rev. Roger Mohr, “Voting Rights Martyr: Viola Liuzzo.”
12:30p.m. - Social Justice will reveal the results of the survey you
filled out and plan next steps for voter registration.
th
st
5
6:30p.m. - 1 Wednesday Vespers: Al Acker will give us words and
music to cherish. Then stay for the weekly Singing Circle and new,
monthly Writing Circle. Bring a short piece of your own writing (up to 6
pages, double-spaced typewritten) and we’ll see what happens with this
new concept. Questions? Sherry, esperantosherry@tm.net 248-543-5297
th
9
9-10:30a.m. - Choir practice
11a.m. - Rev. Roger Mohr, “Ubuntu: African Humanism.”
12:30p.m. – Rev. Roger Mohr will facilitate a New UU class. Are you
new to the church, or just interested in learning more about our church and
tradition? The New UU class is about offering introductory information about
what the church is all about, and it is a first step toward becoming a
member. There are two sessions, one on the UU tradition as a whole, and a
second specifically on the history and traditions of the Detroit church. Please
do attend: We are proud of who we are, and we want you to be proud to be
with us!
12:30p.m. - Jerrold Foke will facilitate his last Tinkaboudit before
taking leave from Detroit. We get to choose from his list the topics about
language to discuss.
th
16
9-10:30a.m. - Choir practice
11a.m. - Rev. Roger Mohr, “Continuous Enlightenment.”
12:30p.m. - The Learning to Love group is open for now—anyone
can join, anytime—and will focus on helping one another to live in a more
loving way during our day-to-day and moment-to-moment lives. All are
welcome!
rd
23
10a.m. - Tentative—Movement Choir. An example of it opened the
Talent Show last month. A lovely way to ease into a Sunday.
11a.m. - Rev. Tony Perrino, "The Goyim's Debt to Judaism."
12:30p.m. - The New Alliance tabled to September the question of
whether it will continue to exist and if so, why and how. Come help decide.
th
30
10a.m. - Activities Crew will set up for UU Jeopardy—no peeking !
11a.m. - Mary Assel, "Arab Women - Religion, Taboos, and
Stereotypes"
12:30p.m. - Fifth Sunday Funday. UU Jeopardy for a half-hour
midway during coffee “hour” in the Social Hall. Fun and laughs while
learning about UUism. We need 3 contestants and one “Alex Trebek.”
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